
WHEN YOU ARE COLD AND WANT REAL 
HEAT PHONE MAKAR FOR KINO COAL ' » 
PHONE 1066 AND WATCH THE PROMPT SER
VICE YOU GET AND THE COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT YOU RECEIVE.

___

MAHAR COAL CO. LTD.
Corner 2nd and JasperPhone 4445

Edmonton’s Leading Bétail Coal Dealers

TWIRLBR LOSES
GAME BEFORE

PITCHING A BALL
BARREAU AND 

G1LLAM BOUT 
ENDED IN DRAW

BEST FIGHTERS 
ARE NOT ALWAYS 

IN THE RING
r

it 1» seldom indeed that a piteher 
goes into the box and loses a game be
fore he ha* even pitched a bail, a* was 
the came in the Mi lwaukee-Indianapolie 
game, which, brought the American As
sociation championship season of 1919 
to a close. Cavet entered the box in 
the ninth inning with the score tied and 
by making a balk with a runner on 
third haw allowed the opposing team 
to score the*winning run.

TO YOU ALL
As Exhibition of Boxing It Was 

Considered Best Ever Seen 
Here This Season.

Frank Chance, Former Baseball 
Star, Accused Jim Corbett of 
-Framing’1 With Kid McCoy A Merry Christmas

The best fighters are not in the ring.
Many athletes in lines far removed 
from the wake of the resin, could bat
tle with more effect then
boys who earn their money meeting the 
lads in their class in the glove game.

Of all athletes in recent years who 
might be depended upon to give a good 
account of themselves in any sort of en 
gageaient, Frank Chance, famed as the 
manager of the Chicago Cubs a few 
years ago. was a real champion. He was 
always in first-class condition and was 
as game as a mountain trout

going to whip former 
Champion Corbett in thé latter*» place 
of business in New York on one occa
sion, and only the rare presence of 
mind on the part of a bartender j>rp 
vented what might have been a nasty 
encounter. Chance, with some friends, 
had witnessed the Corbett-McCoy fight 
in Madison Square garden in August.
1909. That w as the bdut in <6rhieh both 
fighters wetfe accused of having “fram
ed.” Chance paid $25 for a box seat at 
the show, and when it was over the Cub 
star was in a white rage.

He told his friends he was going to 
< orbett *s cafe a& Twenty-third and 
Broadway the next day to tell the for 
tuer champion what he thought of his 
integrity, and, if necessary, he would 
take a >ma*h at the boxer. He called 
oa Corbett as he promised. Corbett met 

• Frank with a smile on his face. Chance 
I unloaded his Criticism and decorated it 
I with a few compliments for Corbett 
| that swept the latter off his feet.
Chance dared Corbett to raise his hands, 
but before Corbett could do so the bar 
tender told Corbett he was wanted on 
the phone.

Home friends hustled Chance out of
the place. Corbett was taken in tow in 

room and the trouble blew over.
The matter was fixed up a few years * ‘ Sweat machinery, but protect work- The instincts of woman and the inter- 
later, and now Corbett and Chance ar«* eie»7 is the Relief of Lord Leverhuîme, ests of labor are conjoined in the union 
good friends, although Chance has British manufacturer, who has arrived |abel. Both stand for cleanliness,
never backed down from his stand that iB 1,1,8 country. ality, the care of the young, the sane
the light wns a rank fake. There are ------------------------------- tity of the home; both stand against
not many men outside of the fight game The smile of adversity is rather icy. strife and force,
who would have courted trouble with _^__________________________________________
«'orbett at that time.

The fifteen round hoot hetw 
G i 11am and Frank Banieau, whick wa» 
pulled off at the Empire theatre, Mon
day evening, resulted in a draw. It was 
agreed between the boxers and the ref 
eree. Dr. McCormack, that at the end I 
of the fifteen rounds should both boxers 

*8 . - M be on their feet the bout would be
Tw.lv. years agothang Vhaueo.led P,lleil a draw. However, a, it proved, 

ku, queu. on top of hi. heed, donned „,is agreCTneBt „„ 
the garb of the Occident in order to >-rank Barrieau weighed 149 pound, 
fneil.tnte .peed, and hied himself out ; „d Gi1Um ie2. The weight agreed 
of China between two runs, Chang upon for t|u, ^ was ,54. Barrieen 
Chan had made a bed guess and had wm(ld t„ h,. fls„r- bnt Oillnm was 
allied himself in 1907 to the forlorn

Harry and
of the CHANG CHAU WILL

RETURN TO CHINA 
WITH MERRY GO-ROUND

A Happy New Year

kVe
CWfir more effective in his hitting. As an ex- 

hofa. of Dr. Bun Yat Ben, late president hibition of hoxing it wns considered the 
of China, trot in that year overwhelm- lwlt fcew th,„ season, 
ingly defeated by the troops of the

A
There were two preliminaries,___

Matiehn dynasty. So it was that Chang iwt»een Chapman and Spindle, which 
Chau arrived in Honolulu. Bnt the „(.n, roand„ to , d)rew> and fnrnish- 
Xfsnehns now are no more, and. take it ,.d mu,b «muaement for the crowd. The 
fmm Vhang, his is to lie s triumphal between Lefty Brunner and
return- Hilly Kail, which Was a si* round bout

He has trough I a merry gmround, and r>,sui,ed in a draw also, bnt was 
whieb for untold year» has been adding w fa„ „ the «rat boat, 
to the hilarious enjoyrm-nt %f Hawaiian 
natives, and intends to set it up in 
Peking, an exchange says. Before many 
moons the blatant wail of “ Je-er-eru-
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HARVARD STUDENT
COUNCIL VOTES TENNIS 

NOT A MAJOR SPORTus-e-alem—Je-e-e-e-r-u ■ u s-s-alem, ’ ’ will 
be floating ont from the mechanical 
organ of the giant swing and mingling - Keen disappointment was felt at the 
with the thousand other noises of the reeent net ion of the student eoanril at

All the World’s Akin at Christmas
Orient, while staid Chi nose mandarins Harvard when it voted, that it was not 
rock digmficdlv on the gaudy wooden in favor of making tennis a major sport 
horses, their queues and robes flying out and awarding members of the team the 
behind them as they make the dizzy “H,” but it did favor the securing of 
circuit. Cynics might be tempted to say a tennis coach for the ’varsity team 
that Chang’* return -mack* something and the awarding of an “H” to Har 
of revenge. vard men who win the singles or doub

les event of the inter collegiate tennis 
tournament. At the present time ,to 
gain an “HT“ a Harvard tennis man 
must win the singles title in the inter
collegiate meet.

k

»uV-Our best wishes for a Very Merry 
Christmas and 
Happy New Year are extended to 
Labor and the readers of -tin■ Free 
Press. We wish to thank our many 
friends for their |»atronage during the 
past year and can assure them of our 
continued good service for the coming 
year.

Prosperous anda
LORD LEVERHULME

SAYS SWEAT MACHINES 
BUT PROTECT WORKERS

GOOD GHOST STORY
WITH SCENE LAID 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK THE HUBTO YOU B. KARP 6 CO.A good ghost story cornea from New 
Brunswick. Two men were out camp 
ing and shooting in wild country. One 
night one of them awoke and saw sit
ting over the glowing embers of the 
dying fire a figure dressed in an eight 
eenth century costume.

“Who are you?” asked the sports 
man, startled. The ghost bade him 
search in the cliff above which the camp 
lay, and told him that he would find 
his (the speaker’s) bones there. He or
dered him to bury them deeently. and 
take as his reward what he found in 
the cave.

The figure then vanished. At dawn 
the two comrades set to work. They 
found the entrance to a cave té'hich Had 
been almost blocked by a landslide. In
side was a skeleton with a massive gold 
ring on its bony finger, and around the 
skeleton lay various books of dates 
varying from 1659 to 1685. There was 
also a manuscript giving the locality 
and description of a treasure buried 
nearby, which the tueky finders duly 
dug up and appropriated.

Corner Rice and 101st StreetA MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers

The H. C. McDonald Stores Ltd. WAFFLESHILLA8 ELECTRICAL CO.
AD Use* of Electrical 

Contracta, Fixtures, 8
Phone 4971 Might Phone 8678 

10*23 Jasper Avenue

and
THAT JAVA COFFEE 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 

10031 Jasper
9612-9614 Jasper Avenue

Phone 5101

L~

, COAL
The Edmonton Co-Ope 

Association Ltd.
rative

•r* in the Coal Bnsinw
All orders delivered promptly

Beet doable screened Lamp Coal 
•8 00 per Tea

BfS or Ha* Coal 16.00 Per Tea 
Phones:

Office. 4787. Might, 31670 et «668. 
TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

AUSTRALIAN WOMAN 
IS PROMINENT AS 

SPORTING PROMOTER

C_

Mr*. “Snowy” Baker, wife of the 
Australian uporting promoter, knows as 
much about the business of athletic* as 
her husband. Mrs. Baker is the promot
er’» chief assistant in hia business af
fairs. She has arranged and put over 
important prize fights without his help 
and has made contracts under which 
American
a series of bouts. Recently she took a- 
hand in the theatrical game, arranging 
for the filming of a thriller in which her 
husband is to be starred.

Diamond Park
boxers invaded Australia for

Skating Rink
BANDSThe onion label facilities organiza

tion by increasing the demand for the 
products of organised workers. —TUESDAY

—THURSDAY
-SATURDAY

—EVENINGS
This paper is printed by

Dredge A Croeslsnd Limited
10123 100A Phone SIM

Open Every Afternoon 
and Evening

Special Attention to
Ladle* and Children

TAKE LOW LEVEL
STREET CARS TO RINK

lines Pharmacy
Jeta H. Liao*. Phm E

vJasper Are. at 102nd St
Oor new location

PROMPTNESS
ACCURACY ADMISSION

Children, 10c; Adulte, 16c 
Band Nights, toe
Cloak Room Free

QUALITY 
Our Watchwords

1633
• J m

■

“MAHAR” MEANS COAL 
COAL MEANS HEAT

Dont fail to call and sec our selection of Toys before making 
yonr Christmas purchases.

These are a few :
Tea Sets for 6 perrons 
at ...... .........—
Doll Carriages.
Kid Dolls with closing eyes 
aed real hair......... ......... $3.60

Kewpie Dolls from

Flash Lights-----------
Steam Engines...... .. ..... $1.45

Also Everything in Christmas Tree Decorations.

...... $1R6

.......$4.76
$4.45
$1.00

TOYS

A. PIKE & CO.
10049 Jasper Avenue EastSeedsmen and Florists.

OVERCOATS
Save $10.00 to $26.00

Every Overcoat in Stock, One Price

$28.75
MACKINAWS

Regular $18.00, cut to —:-------------
Regular $20.00 to $27.50, cut to

............$12.96

$16.95

JIM MARTINS’
PHONE 2031JASPER AT 97TH STREET

3525»

IONTON LEATHER STOWE
SPECIAL 10-DAY SALE OF TRUNKS 

$9.00 to $12.60
Extra Value In Club Bag» amt Salt Cases From $2.00 up 

Qee Window Display

RILEY & McCORMICK, LTD.
10146 Jasper Avenue

SOUTH SIDE Covered RINK
BAND TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

EVENINGS, COMMENCING AT 8 O’CLOCK

WE ASSURE OUR PATRONS TWELVE BANDS 
EACH NIGHT.

ADMISSION, 26 CENTS

Men Buy Their Shoes Where 
Quality and Value 

Is Biggest ::'v

*«>

j

INVICTUS
$11.00

to $14.00

Yale Shoe Store Ltd.
NEXT MONARCH THEATRE

DEMAND THIS LABEL ON YOUR PRINTING

| COUNCIL ;>gTRADESl

The following printing offices in Edmonton are entitled to uac the Allied 
Printing Trades ’ Label.

Douglas Printing Co. ' Badale Press.
Dredge * Croeslsnd. Hamly Press.
Edmonton P. ft P. Co. McKenzte-Stowe Press.

Pioneer Press 
University Press 
Western Vet. Pub. Co.
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